
 
Granite Coastal Cottage  

Property  
Number  

4 adults  + 1 Infant  

Changeover  Saturday  

Secluded detached cottage  
- walk to beach  

Description  

This granite farm cottage, La Ferme du Vau Tocque, parts of which date from the 17th  
century, was sympathetically and lovingly renovated by the present owners and is  
equipped to the highest of standards. The cottage retains its original granite fireplaces,  
charm and character. Standing in its own grounds of over an acre, it borders Ouaisne  
Common, one of Jersey's best known open spaces and a conservation area.   

La Ferme du Vau Tocque offers peace and tranquility close to a beautiful and safe sandy  
beach. There is no traffic apart from that of two neighbours. It has a patio with table and  
chairs and a cobbled courtyard. There is a large grassed play area for children and a raised  
garden with sunloungers. The approach to the cottage is along a gravelled track which is not  
suitable for low slung sports cars.  
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Access to the beach is across the Common and the beach is reached without crossing a public  
road. There are lovely walks along the beach, over the cliffs and across the Common. A well-  
known local pub on Ouaisne Hill is 450yds away and shops are within 5 minutes drive. There  
are watersports and numerous cafes and restaurants in St Brelades' Bay which is adjacent to  
Ouaisne and these 2 bays are linked at low tide.  

This cottage is extremely popular with our guests and early booking is essential.  

Children of all ages welcome.  

Sorry, no smoking in the accommodation or pets.   

Accommodation  

2 bedrooms.  

Ground Floor:  1 lounge and 1 small snug - both with wood burning stoves. Kitchen/diner.   

First Floor : 1 double and 1 twin bedroom. Bathroom with bath/shower, basin and toilet.  

Services  

Bed linen and house towels provided (not beach towels). Electricity included in rent. Satellite  
TV, video, DVD, CD player and radio. Loan mobile phone available. Electric cooking, 5  
rings and oven. Microwave. Fridge/freezer. Dishwasher. Washing machine. Iron and board.  
Underfloor central heating and 2 wood burning stoves. Separate entrance. Parking. Car  
recommended. Grocery basket by request. Baby sitting service available at extra cost. Cot,  
highchair, stair-gate and toys available.   

Shop 3/4m. St. Helier 4m. Beach 400yds. Pub and beach-side restaurant 450yds. Saturday  
changeover.  

Jersey Bus Service Route 12 on Route de Noirmont, Route 12a, 15 and others approximately I  
mile away on Mont Les Vaux (A13).   

  

   

   

  

 

 

 

 

  

  



 
House bathroom  

Exterior view   
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